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HIS One HAS PENCHANT
UH OICALINU uAKBAuc UAN5

consist 6f the theft of two new cans
from George Reiff, 3317 Emmet
street, on separate occasions, and
brand new cans from Mrs. V. A.
Preismati, 1318 North Thirtv-secon- d

street: Mrs. ,F. Fangman, 2602 Cali-

fornia sireet; Sam Sommcrs. 629 Lin-

coln boulevard; D. Brodskv. 2812

CHAUTAUQUA CIRCLE

FURNISHES YEAR'S WORK

Tennyson chapter of the Chautau-

qua circle closed its year's work
Thursday with a luncheon at the
home of Mrs. I7.. A. Mack. American

'Slttmgullion the Smelt," the gal-
vanized garbage can thief, is again

lure of the cathedral at Rhetms in
token of her services last year. A

picnic will be given later at "Grey
Rocks," the home of Mrs. J. A. Sun- -,

derland,

Bee Want-ad- s will bring results in

big dividends upon money invested.

Dodge; N. Anthony, 2814 Dodge
street; Mrs. H. Helgren, 2803 Chi-

cago street; Patrick Dempsey, 2917
Webster, Mrs. E. Weiss, 408 North
Twenty-sixt- h street. The police are
on the scent, which they say is very
strong and will eventually lead to
"Slum's" canning. .

beauties and teonirs were used in
the decorations. Mrs. E. G. Hamp-
ton was elected president, Mrs. K. K.

Sunderland, vice president; Mrs. W.
B. Howard, leader; Mrs. H. K. Cur-
tis and Mrs. N. H. Craig, division
leaders, and Mrs. N. Nelson, critic.

Next year's study will be on con

tinental Europe. The text books
are; "Germany Between Two Wars,"
by Fife; "France Under the Repub-
lic." by Bracq; "Belgium; Land of
Art," by Griffis; "Things Men Fight
For," by Powers, and "Indepen;
dence."

Mrs. Howard wss presented a pic- -

mi woric. mat is. the cans are eal--
yanued, not "Slum," he is merely

His recent activities

FRIDAY, JUNE 16, 1916- - LatMt Ftotte la Clrealfttie LibraryNew Victor Records for
Juno Fourth Floor."" -- BURGESS-NASH STORE NEWS FOE SATURDAY- - --PHONE D. 137roann

The Store Is Clean and Cool and Full of New Goods; Its Service Is Right Now at Its Best; the Aisles
Are Broad and Comfortable; Its Lunch Rooms and Rest Rooms Are All for Your Use and Pleasure
Here's a Sale of Women's Order"Puritania"

Ice Cream for Your

Sunday DinnerSummer Low Shoes
Men! Make a Not of This and Pin It in Your Hat

Our Annual June Sale 1WT IT 10 TP S
of Men's Summer PIK l v3
STARTS Saturday morning with great preparations and a remarkable layout of shirts and

values than we have been able to offer for a long1 time.
This sale is chock full of the shirts you want and need and at a price you'll be pleased

to pay. .
"

That Means a Savingo) Dollars
ritght at the Season s Start

fP URITAXIA" Ice Cream
1 will top off your din-

ner Sunday to the Queen's taste.
Leave your order Saturday and it
will be delivered Sunday morning.
60c the quart. Phone Douglas 137.

Burgees-Nae- h Co. Cricket Koom.

at $3.65 Pair
women's brown kid colonials
Women's champagne kid

Shirts that usually sell
for $2.50, offered to
you Saturday at ... .Women's white kid colonials

Women's patent kid pumps,
suede quarters.

Women's white duck Venetian
The biggest snap of the season. This isMhe way

it came about. We bought a -- big lot of high grade
shirting cloth from a big manufacturer at a price
about half the present market quotation and had it
made up into shirts to our own rigid specification.

Just
Observations

June ts the month of Salads, and
the Cricket Room's new Fruit
Salad ts the best of all. (Main
Floor, Rear.)

There Isn't a hungry fish alive
that could resist the Iridescent
Wobbler among the baits in the
Spcrtlng Ooods. (Fourth Floor.)

A nonleakable fountain pen in
the trunk makes .one free of ho-

tel Inkwells. Safety fountain
pens In the Stationery Store.
(Main Floor.)

"I can dance with everybody but
my wife" is one of the June dance
"hits" on the" Victor Records.
(Fourth Floor.)

Miles to Arden," a beau-
tiful story, by Ruth Sawyer, will
be found In the circulating li-

brary, at 2c a day. (Fourth
Floor.) '
In planning your picnic or auto- -

mobile party don't fall to Include
a "Sterno" canned heat outfit, 10c
to (1.00. (Downstairs' Store.) f

No Jars, no shocks, no Jolts, Just
comfort, that's what baby will
get In one of these Sturgls
Luxury Carriages, fully collap-
sible. (Fourth Floor.) v

'

Electric fan days --bare arrived
and the little h fan for
home use is the one most con-
venient so easy to move around,
$5.95. (Down-Stair- s Store.) '

Special Supper
Saturday Evening,. 5:30 to 8:30.

35c
Cream of Potato Soup

or
Chicken Consomme with Noodles

Sweet Midget Plcklee
Sweetbread Cutleti, Tomato Sauce

Chicken Pot Pie, Family Style
Braised Leg of Mutton

Parisian Potatoes Creamed Carrot
Choice of

Strawberry Shortcake
Apple, Pineapple. Cream or Rhubard Pie

Any Ice Cream, Ice, Soda or
Sundae

Tea Coffee Milk Buttermilk
Ice Tea Iced Coffee

Biirs;ess-Ns- h Co. Cricket Koom-- .

The shirts are certainly beauties every one of pleasing
"

coior ana design commnation, snirts u
bought under , the ordinary conditions
would have to sell for $2.50. but" our
price Saturday as many as you want; fl.35 '

pumps, $5.00 and $6.00 models, $3.65.
These shoes are all this season's styles, the sizes are not

complete in any one number but all sizes are represented in
the lot. The sale includes every line of our $5.00 and $6.00
styles where the sizes are broken. . nnnn-xa- h ex second rioor.

Women's Pure Thread Novelty SILK

HOSE, Extreme Values at $1.00
YOU'LL recognize the unusual values at first glance. Pure

silk, two-ton- e effects, fancy black and white, blue
and white, fancy bronze effects, etc.; every pair strictly first
quality and very special at $1.00 pair.

Wqmen's' outsize Burnasco quality silk boot hose, 60c
i Women's pure thread silk boot hose, Saturday.... 39e

BorfMe-Na.- lt Co. Main Floor.

The Newest- - LINGERIE BLOUSES
at $1.00, $2.50, $3.50, $3.95, $5.00

SILK RIBBONS
t3oi.ii. vreueiuusiy cut sizes, it 10 jo incn
band, with plenty of the small sizes, per-
fect fitting. : ' ' - ;

"

Tell your friends about the sale,' have
them meet yclu here, they'll thank1 you for
the tip. .V- ' 'v.

Other Specials in Men's Furnishings

Were 25c at 12k
JUST half price for a pretty

of Bilk ribbons Including
moires, Roman stripes, flowered ef-
fects and fancy novelty stripes.
Widths from V, to 6 inches. Rib-
bons that were 25e Saturday 12Jj.c.

Bnrrm-Nae- a Co. Main Floor.

Athletic anion suits of check nainsook.,. ...95c and 65c
Genuine Porous knit union suits, Saturday, at,;.. ..69c
Washable neckwear, big range of patterns and Styles. . . .25c to 60c

;
' . Hole-Pro- Hosiery guaranteed for 6 months, pair. ...... ....25c

Interwoven Hosiery, silk lisle and fiber .50c, 33 l-- and 25o
BartMa-Kaa- h Co. Main Floor Jnet IneMe Haroer St, Don.A Sale of SILK PARASOLS

Men's STRAW
HATS SaturdayUsually to $5fSaturday $259
at $1.45

Here. Boys, Are 20 More Photo-

graphs of Famous BALL PLAYERS
F R E E for the Asking Saturday

' Including famous players and managers.: :

Saturday Specials
Boys' wash suits, 2', to years, $1.00. '.- -

Boys' wash and straw hata for Me. , ,

V Boys' suits, 2 pair knickerbockers, $4,45. ..
Boys' B. V, B. union suits, to 14 year, 50c
Boys' wash pants, ages 4 to 14 years, 60o to $1.00, :

, v; ,Bmew Maab Cfc IHaltt Hut,' . .

MANUFACTURER'S surplus stock, butA only a small lot, therefore the extreme val-

ues, picked up by our New York representative.
All the latest shapes and colors, including the
popular Mandarin. You'll find your favored
color in the lot, black and white, greens, pur-
ples, rose, etc., beautiful flowered ribbon ef-

fects, combination colored effects of all new
stripes, the sticks are long or. short handles,
some with loops,' usually to $6.00, Saturday at
$2.59; . s BnrceM-Kaa- h Cfc Mala Fler.

THEY'RE,
hats, ' secur-
ed from sev-

eral of the
best .hat
man ufac-tnrer-a

In
the country
Bennett, snllt braids, etc.; wide seWomen's Two-Clas- p WHITE SILlC

ONE DAY SALEGLOVES at 69c the Pair Saturday
lection of styles; hats that are us-

ually priced to $3.00. for $1.45.

Men's Panama Hats, $5 to $10.
Genuine South American Pana-

mas,' the moat representative show-

ing in the city.
Men's Oolf Hats

WHEREIN summer's preference is expressed in full frills,
fluting, tucking; lace etad embroidery and other

typically new effects.
An assortment added to by each day's express, and truly

worthy of your inspection. Of particular interest are the
groups at $1.00, $2.50, $3.50,. $3.95 and $5.00. .

BurgeeeOiaeh Co. Second Floor.

These Are Exceptional Values
""" r v

in Muslin Underwear at $1 .00
SEVERAL big tables of dainty undermuslins including

combinations, envelope chemise and petticoats.
Some are trimmed with lace insertions, organdy medallions
and lace edges, while the petticoats are trimmed with lace and
embroidery flounces, also underlay with a deep tailored
flpUnoe. J! ' '' ' Bnrreee-Xaa- b Co. Second Floor.

Standard Make CORSETS at $2.98
That Were Sold to $8.00-Satur- day

want one or more of these splendid corsets forYOU'LL weather wear to save your better corsets. They're
Standard makes, in good assortment of styles, corsets that
were to $8.00. Saturday 'at, $2.98. ' , .

' Brassieres Specially Priced at $1.00.
All over lace of different patterns, front hook effect, square

or V shape heck, especially good fitting at $1.00.
Barrens-ea- h Co. Second Floor. ,

MIDSUMMER MODES
That Become the Incoming Season

Beach Suits Fjock Creations for the Veranda
Pastime Suits for the Country Club

TWO-CLASP-
, extra fine quality white milanese ilk gloves;
have double tipped fingers and are strictly first qual-

ity; fit and wear guaranteed; Saturday, 69c the pair. .

veryNatural green ' underhand,Long Silk Gloves, 75c Long Silk Gloves, $1

Men's Sniart "Pinch Back"

SUITS at $16,50
That Were $20.00 and $22.50

length silk gloves, tricot
new, at $1.00.

Men's Golf Caps-Al- so

for tennis, motoring

length, fln. quality mllan.e.
lilt gloves, double tipped. Tbea. can b.

had In black, white and colore; excepquality, In black or white, double and
finger tips, at 75c pair. tional value at fl.M pair.

Bargeaa-Na.- il On. Main Floor.

DRUGS and TOILET GOODS
Massatta Tal-
cum Powder.

ports, 60c to $2.50.
BanrM.-Wa.- il C Toarth floor.

Sporting Goods

on Fourth Floor
THIS Is the time of the year

everyone wants and
needs to get out Into the open air.
There's possibly nothing that sends
the good red blood coursing through
your veins more vigorously than a
game of golf, tennis or the like.

26c size . . . .12cf

Grape Juice,
Red Wing
brand, 60c size,
3 bottles.... 88o

Large full akin
auto chamois
at ....8o
Extra large size
Chamois . .$1.29
A u to mo bile
Sponges ,,..49o
Sanl Flush, 260
size '

17o
Ivory Soap, 5
cakes 19o

Gillette Safety
razor blades,
per Aoz 69o

Williams quick
and easy shav-

ing soap.. ...4c
Pebeco Tooth
Paste, 50o size,
at 29o

Listerlne, 2 5c
size ...Ho
Lavender Flow-
er Bags, 25o size
at 19c

Face
Powder ....48e
Canthrox, 5 0c
size .29o

Bathing Caps,
65c value... 39c

Bathing Caps,,
75c value

Bathing Caps,
50c value. . ..25c

Our line of
bathing caps
and beach hats
is a very com-

plete one.
Sal Hepatica,
25c size 17e

Duffy's Pure
Malt 75o
Fel's Naptha
Soap, 10

cakes 38o

Colgate Cash-
mere Bouquet
Soap 10c

A 1 m o Honey
and Almond,
Cream 25c

Wayne Moth
Bags
No. 3 Wardrobe,
at 76c
No. 5 Wardrobe,
at ...$1.00
Sloan's Lini-
ment, 2Bo alze.

REMARKABLEA in the men's

store, for Saturday. Pre-

senting a splendid selec-

tions of men's pinch back

suits, also tropical suits,
the coats are Ys Yi and

'i lined. Some with- - silk
while others are jwith
mohair. Some have skel-

eton' made vests to match,
all strictly hand tailored,
according- - to our own

specification, the

Standard
of quality, which means the
best at the price. All are this
season's newest creations In
such materials aa homespuns,
cheviots, and worsteds In

light, medium and dark col-

ors, were $20.00 and $22.50,-fo- r

Saturday, only, $14.50.

1 pound
leant corax. oo

4 rolls 10c Crepe
Toilet 25oat .15c

Main Floor.BorgrM-Nae- h Co.

Wirthmor Waists at $1.00
THE frequent arrival of these $1.00

is an assurance always of
the newest and most wanted styles.
They don't look like dollar waists, and
if anyone knew how good they were,
they would buy a Wirthmor when want-
ing inexpensive waists. Four new models
on sale Saturday, always $1.00, always
Worth more. BarseM-Naa- ll Mm

Our FrocksFilmy and Fine '

Men's Palm Beach Suits, $7.50 to $10.00.
'

Genuine Palm Beach, also cool cloth coats and pants, plain
or pinch back, extra well tailored, perfect fitting and shape
retaining. , " - ,;

( Ware; M Waah Ch Fourth Floor.

Burgess-Nas- h Special $3.50
Shoes for Men-A-re the Best Values

Golf Clubs.

Including mldlrons, putters and
mashles, well known makes at $1.

Clubs and Irons, Including such
makes as MoOregor, Spauldlng and
J. P. Cochran Co., at $2.25 to $6.00.

Golf Balls.
Silver King, 75c
Spauldlng Honor, 75c.

Baby Dimple, 5c
Glory Dimple, 50c
Worthlngton, 5c
Red Dart, 40c
B.-- Special, 40c.

Spauldlng Bob, 25c.

Tennis Racquets, 75o to $8.
Ayers tennis balls, 35c each.
Wright and Dltson Duce, 25c
Ooodrlch Championship, 3 for $.1

Croquet Sets.
4 ball sets, 85o to $2.50.
$ ball sets, $1.00 to $2.50.
$ ball sets, $1.25 to $2.50.

Fishing Tackle.
Are you going north to fish see

our line of tackle before you go. In-

cluding Bucktalls, Wobblers, Files,
Weedless Hooks, Tackle Boxes,
Bloating Uve Nets, Hooks, Spin-
ners, etc

Excelsior Bicycle, $24.50.
Our No. 104 Exoelslor model,

with wheels, aluminum fin-

ish rims, twin roller chain, exten-
sion handle-bar- complete with
mud guards, coaster brake and
motorcyole stand, $24.50. ,

Motorbikes, none better, special,'
at $39.50.

Juvenile Bicycle, at $18.50
to $20.50.

Bais'M yaaa Oe. Toartli Floar.

Automatic Refrigerators

Departing from prescribed ideas to portray piquant orig-
inalities for women who would combine personality and re.
finement in their gowning. Their ideals are typified by
FROCKS AND TINTED BATISTE FLUFFY NET FROCKS

WHITE TAFFETA AND GEORGETTE CREPE DRESSES
NOVEL GUIMPED TAFFETA FROCKS

DECORATIVE VOILE) FROCKS AIRY ORGANDIE GOWNS
SUMMERY CREPE METEOR FROCKS

FROCKS OF CRISP HANDKERCHIEF LINEN
LINEN FROCKS are priced upwards from $16.80.

3 FROCKS, $5.95, $6.95, $10.00 and up. x
INDIVIDUAL COSTUMES, for afternoon, dresa and dance wear, mod-

erate prices.

,' Your Correct Street Costume
A serge frock . and a, summer fur, selected from our

authentic displays. .. .,
"

to "be found. Ton cannot dupli
cate them for less than $4.50...

Four Different Lasts and

Three door side icing style, made of ash, golden oak finish, solid-bra- ss

hardware, white enameled food chamber, mineral wool insulated.
ice capacity, $27.50 value at .....122.50

761b. Ice capacity, $32.60 value, at $25.00
- Automatic refrigerators, with built-i-n porcelain lined water cooler,

100-lb- . Ice capacity, $39.60 value, at .$32.50
1201b. ice capacity, $41.00 value, at..., ...$35.00

Illinois refrigerators, top icing style, Ice capacity, ., $10.00
value, at $7.98,

Illinois refrigerators, white enameled food chamber, top leer.
60-I- ice capacity, $13.50 values, at ....$11.85
85-l- Ice capacity, $16.60 value, at $13.85 '

Leathers in Low Shoes
Fine velour calfskin, English last, flexible welt soles, i
Black Russia calfskin, English last, white neolln soles I riinla

and rubber heels. .
C

Tan Russia calfskin, English last, tan rubber soles and I 'for
heels. . - I

JL white duck oxford with white Ivory soles and rubber J $3.50
NOTE We carry a complete line of the James A. Banister

boots and low shoes at $6.50 ,to $8.00. -

Garden Hose
Molded garden hose, Goodyear brand, fully guaranteed.

Hose reel, steel frame, $1.95.
Corrugated molded hose, per ft,. 15c

size, per foot 10c
54 inch size, per foot 12c.

Summer Suits
. PALM BEACH CLOTH, LINENS, NOVELTIES.

AN 'enticing variety have Just arrived for a new showing Satur-

day. They're in modes and colorings appeallngly unusual, yet
quite in keeping, too, with those of conservative choice. Moreover,
they're moderately priced at ,

. $10.00, $15.00, $19.50 and up.

Street, Dress and Sport Coats
' Specially styled, presenting many new types for the country-

side: models that Incorporate distinctly different mode' ideas.

$12.50, $15.00, $19.50 to $50.00.
BwgVM-NsM- h C. Aeoral Floor.

'.V BarrMe-Nae- h C Tavrtk F1m& ..Waxit for polishing furniture, floors,
linoleums, auto bodies, etc., 25c size, 18o.

Black Japanned screen wire cloth, a
square foot, 2c.

Phillips Improved knockdown screen
frame, value 35c, at each, 10a

BURGESS-WAS- H GOMMwt
Burgee-e-h Co. n Store.

'EVERYBODY'S S'iORE


